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TERM*.?f2rrr ytar, is ndrnncc, 150
icAen not pint i" adrntirc.

Advtrtitemfnt* 21V pcr/iar far thrrt in-

trrtion*, and for 0 <r*<r 12 woafA* A* *p-

cial contract.

Governor llartranft has signed the

new license hill, and it is now a law . On

Monday evening, last, he took courage

to pnt his signiture to it.
*

The radical jiapors of Union county

arc in favor of Charley Wolfe lor s(.|t,>

Treasurer. Wc dont think lil'le I t

"favorite ?on* can make it.

John It. linn. Kaq., ofthis county, now

deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth,
issrrongly urged in many quart* is, as

Republican candidate for. State Treasu-

rer. Mr. Linn is fit for the place and an

honest man, and if the republicans nom-

inate him, we will give thetn credit m

it.

One hundred thousand dollars were

sent into Connecticut from republican
siiitvvs. Hut t oiuiectieut rsn itiit-lns

cut.

When the news from Connecticut w.is

received at the White House, t.rant

"took a little" t keep down sorrow, and

the talk ran into third-term prefects.

the President suddenly Mlinto a -no*-**-

the last word dropping from his heavy
ti|ia was "Oan-not-i-out."

\u2666 ?

The Rome correspondent of the Jour-
nal vie* lVhats writes to that paper that

the pope will take up his resilience in

the United Mates if it should become
imjsissihle for him to remain in Houu
aud says it is with a view to such a p-c-

--nthic emeayeney that Archbishop M'-

Closky was elevated to the cardinalate.

The ruling of Judge Elwell in respev t
to the collection of school taxes ha* been

reversed bv the supreme court and the

interpretation of the law by the school

dc(>artmcnt sustained. The effect of

this decision is to authorize school di-

rectors to assess a tax not exceeding fif-

teen mills on the vlollar for school pnr-

|Km

Mr. William A. Galbcuilh has address-
ed a letter to F. M. Robinson, of t'on-
nelsvUle, declining to be considered a
candidate for the IVmocratio nomina-
tor Governor. He declares against cans
dnlates -,-eking important nominations,

aud says that "it is too often the ease

tliat our State Conventions, of both par-
ties, instead ofreflecting the wishes of

the rank and flle of their constituents,

assemble only to carry out an already
carefully adjuste*i and foreordained pr*>-
grammc, with which the people have
had, in fait, but little, if anything to

do."

Says the Times : It is refreshing to

note tle fait that, while the war of the

Rail road Kings is going on in the live-
liest sort of away, Mr Garrett is waltz-
ing down among the orange groves and
crocodiles of Florida, and Col. Fcott has
jnst gone to dance a jig in the Halls of

the Monternmas. In the meantime Mr.

Garrett left orders behind that he will
not negotiate for an adjustment of rates

until lie is allowed the unconditional use
of01. Scott'a line, through New Y'ork.
on his own terms; but Col. Scott does

not seem to appreciate the wisdom of

allowing his enemy to entrench in his

t-auip,liefore he knows what Mr.tiarrett

will do about it when he gets there.
Most people would do pretty much like-
wise.

In the case of Jeffries, administrator,

versus Keonomiral Mutual life Insur-

ance Company, error to the Circuit Court
for the lfistrict of Missouri, in the Su-

preme Court, of the l\ S? has rendered
the follwing decision : In this case it is

held that where an applicant for insur-
ance npon his life who was married when

asked if he was married or single, re-
plied single, and, being already insured,,
w hen asked ifhe had applied elsewhere j
for insurance, replied no, such replies
ainouuted to intentional deception and
defeated the policy, and this notwith- ,
standing the fact that the answers may
not have l>een material to the risk, and ]
even thoagh they made the applicant

apja ar a better subject than the truth
would liave done. The express'contract
Wing that the company should not be

deceived, it makes no matter whether i
deceived to its injury or benefit, the re- 1
suit is the same. Affirmed. Mr. Justice
Hunt delirered the opinion.

LAST W EEK S ELECTIONS. 1
In Rh<xte Island the election resulted j

in no choice for governor and lieutenant
governor. The repeal of the prohibito-
ry liquor law mixed up the parties.

St. Louis went democratic. Laven-
worth wentjradiral. The democrats car-
ry f Unaha and have a gain of over 500.

iHie democrats also carried Schenectady,
X. V. The elections throughout Ohio

generally resulted in favor of the Democ-
racy. The tidal wave goes on.

Michigan went radical by alsiut 12,<**>,

which is a falling off.

Two more members of the legislature
have died. On Wednesday of last week

Charles Willett, dem<x-rat ofBerks<-ouii-

ty died, and on Tuesday William Bard-
sley, republican, of Philadelphia, died.
This makes seven members that have

died.

And now honest Johnney Cessna

has been provided for. He is a true-

blue third-termer, and the President has
appointed him Assistant Attorney-Gen-

eral. Jonny also was strongly in favor
of Grant's force bill for the subjugation
of Southern states and forcing them into
choosing Grant electors ?ami for this
the ex-congressman has his reward.

The 'longshoremen in New York have
struck again. The| strike may bruise
them most as it did last winter. The

men declare that they will hold out for

their demands, and the stevedores, on

the other hand, emphatically declare
that they will never give in, and will
not under any circumstances re-employ

the men who have struck.
The factory operatives at Fall River,

Mass., are on a strike.
The Houtsdale miners, in Clearfield

county, demand an advance of ten cents

per ton on their wages."
Allis quiet in the coal regions. The

military are guarding the mines in the

vicinity of Haaelton, and as there is

much popular indignation at tlu* pres-

ence oftroops the Ooveroor has promis-
ed to withdraw tliem if the sheriff of

Lozerne county so advises. The miners

ofthe Lackawanna section have resolv-
d not to strike, and itis believed that
thit will have a good effect on the disaf-

region.
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The Lewistown Gaxottc, of la-i wo k

savs relative to the road: "It is now
nearly a year since this rad was mM
under the first mortgage, ami p<wuu si.-n

obtained by those Ixiud holders whohud
formol a owiliiniilion tu hoy it. Since

the IVnnavlvanin i-eased to opt rate it

hut little effort seems to have Wen made
to run care, thus disorganizing the ioal

ami local trade, local travel, ami many

private interests which sprung up a lout:
the line. llojx-s w ere entertained that

as sprint: eutne on *nme conclusion

would he arrived at, hut w c can hc. i of

nothing vlelinite. In the meantime ru-

mors are occasionally (bulling .-l*'Ui.aiid
transferred to the road in the i-oui-e of

construction l-ctwc*n MitHintown and

the Susquehanna rivet. Wv cannot

think that there is any truth in this-to

ry ; hut if it should turn out that the

present owners will do nothing them-
selves, nor let others donnything, ifwill

remain for the many landowners whose
have not been liquivlated. to

take legal action in the matter and -< <

whether the road cwiinot It- resold to

some party that will used

t.Y ttm> i.Y O.Y Cn.Y.Y/.'i Tli I I

The New York Times, a leading re|rtib-
licau organ, speak# ofthe result in t - -n-

--nectivwit as fellows
"The campaign in Uoniustieut has

In-en largely a defensive one. \\ hil< hi

form it was an attack on the I Vims ratio

party for its reactionary tendencies and

its compliv ity with the disorders thatji \-

ist, or have recently existed, in the
S,iuth. it was in effect a vlefen-s of the
measures of the Fxevuiive and of I -n -

gresn which were Iwvsed vn th- -<- ,lior-

ders, and meant to suppress them and

prevent their recurrence. The princi|ial
arguments adilressed to the jwople of

Connecticut were, in sulwtamv. a justit.-

cntion of the course of the government

in lavuisiana. of the attempted legislation
know n as the Force hill, of the tNvil
bights law. ami of that general purpose
of the AvUninistration which these meas-

ures embody and illustrate. This gen-

eral jwieition of the Repnhliean mana-
gers in Connecticut was marked with
great vlistinctness by the nomination of

a man for Governor who was ixuispieu-
ousl v a believer in the policy we have
referred to. The people w ere asked to

Itelieve that correction, and we may-

even say v ioleuoe. is the only pioju-r

policy to be pursued toward the Smth.

Itis a policy, wv* neel not remind our

leaders, which we have steadily oppos-
ed. The result shows that we. at least,
not misjudged tbetoue ofpublic ff-eling

oilthe great quetion at issue. \N bile a

latjrc prtqvortion ofthe Kepublican party-

are in svinpathv with the -eutiment
which animates the Administration, and

w'ivich was displayed by the majority in

the last Congress, there is a considerable
lininher of Hepnhlieans who are either
not in sympathy with that sentiment, ? r

who do not approve of the policy to

which it lias given rise. It is these Re-

publicans who have given the Ih-inovnit-
ic |>arty a larger majority than they hud
a year ago. Whatever they mav think

of the jxvssible mischief tobe apprehend-
ed front that party, they arc willing to
tru-t it far enough and long enough to
express iu an unmistakable manner tbeir

disapprobation of the present position
of some Republican leaders. In -hort.
the people want peace, and they are ful-

ly determined to have it."

HEEt HER OX THE STASH.

The Philadelphia Times in its outspok-
en manner thus refers to the Beccher
trial, or rather to Mr. Beccher'- testimc-

nv in his own la-ha If:
We said the other day that we hoped

Mr. Beecher would not stay on the stand

as a witness so long as to destroy all re-
collection of what his predet < -sors had
testified to, and we said so t-eeansc we
want the ends of justice served. Noth-
ing is to be gained in this case by dra-
matic effect orsensutional situations. It

is a course which concerns public moral-

ity, and in which is involved a sx ial
problem of no little moment. Hack of

Henry Ward Beecher stands the class of

which he is a memlier, and back of the
crime he is alleged to have committed
stand the theories ofwhich he i a rep-
resentative.

No* thus far, we moat .ay. without
desiring to or take cither ride, that the
mass oftlie testimony i* overwhelming-
ly against hint. There is a millstone
around his neck, which has not lcciire-
moved, even while one has lecn attach-
ed to the giraffeTilton. The witnesses he
has produced have testified to nothing
which exculpates him, while they have

revealed numerous things that exculpate
Theodore Tilton. They left the case
precisely where it stood before. We
knew Theodore Tilton as a long-liaired,
long-liinhed visionary, who could w rite

the sweetest song that ever lulledahahy
to sleep, and the most libidinous argu-

ment that ever excited the appetite <?{ a
lecherous author of Pantarvhy. We
knew Henry Ward Beceher as u full-

fw-ed, full-bodied and full-minded
preacher ofphysical religion, who drew
his illustrations with full freedom fr>m
nature, and we know him as such now.
He tells us that he grew up in an atmos-
phere. speaking theologically, or rather
religiously, as pure as crystal ; that his
lather, Lvman Beceher, was an accepted
expression of the orthodox faith of New
Kngland. and that his six brothers were
all preachers. Very well. And thcnfhc
emphatically denies that he committed
the crime for which he is charged. He
denies Tilton's statements; he centra-
diets Moulton, and he charges all the
other witnesses for the prosecution with
being purjurens. But be does it alone,
not a single witness has been prodnt ed
who ooroborates, sustains or clinches
his evidence. It rests alone u|w>n his
own word, and that, ifthe plaintiff and
the long line of witnesses who followed
him on the stand are to believed, is a

slender reed indeed. As the ease stands
at present, Tilton's testimony holds good ;
the mutual friend is still firm, and Mrs.
Moulton is to be credited with having
wished to "give the old man another
chance," Brother Richards, an unworthy
brother who witnessed and acquiesced
in a sister's shame, is unitnpeached, and

Mrs. Carry, the cook?nautral eiuhroilef
ofa family?stands unchallenged. The
letters, too, which are in evidence, re-

main unexplained and unanswered. Mr

Beecher still hangs on the sharp and
ragged edge ofanxiety, fear, despair and
remorse; Theodore would still have act-

ed better under the same circumstances

than he did, and Moulton is the friend
God sent him, yet. To all intents and
purposes, us far as the cv idcncc goes, he
preached his last sermon yesterday.

What Mr. Beeeher must do is to con-
firm and coroborute his story by other
witnesses. The fact that puritanical Ly-
man Beecher was his father, and that
his six brothers were all clergymen ; that
Tilton is an abandoned social licentiate;
ami that Frank Moulton besides being a

heathen according to his own confession
is a swash-buckler and a braggart, w ill

not help him. If he could bring in
Boweu to Clink the gaps left by himself,
he would gain a great deal, powpn
could?if he were consist.ll'. in the thio-

ry of the defence . vplain Tilton's mo-
tives as Mi lleeehi i has hi- actioi
t Hhcrvv ise the vv < iitht ? I the t v idem - i
against Mi Beccher. aiul assuming t o

place of Jmltre Nelson fot tin- time being
we so i barge tin' gnat jury of public
opinion, which will i .upon the >ar>

tiov inor rihleti of New \rk, has
pardoned lngei->dl who was implicated
in Tweed fraud This action ofthe t"iv

erttor |s foi the putpoc of u*llg lug* i
soil a* a wilm-* against othct |irti> to
these fhutils, and in order to rt-env n i

end mill ion dolls i - ofstolen property and
bring guilty patties to jus ice I'lltls do
the deituH rats of Si vv N ik pui*ia the
thieves who have plnuderevl that city,
although Tweevl altl nth Is Weft dv tin 1
erats.

Siuci writingtin ab-ve we mi that

notice of tlie action has t . n given in
theiicw N.SS'.i*>Mlltagainst \\ illiatu M

i'vwed. flic lot of the pfvpv ity atlin ii
cd embrace-evvi v thiug known to I , in
the |hhvm scion of Ivwclat the time < f
the esfHisure.and which lie p.t?>l into
the hands of other puttier

TillHl> TER.V 7!t sl hi

Radical* w lioatv not in l'v*>i of a third
term tiillst step ,inK all sin h will Is
considered as unsound t publicans, ami
if iu office, their head* will be brought
utuler the blink. The Times' Washing
ton eorrvsjKimleiit aaysiht- policy ( tin

Avlmtiiistmtioii uill hciicefurtli Ik- om
of proscription of all leading Hcpubli
nuis who do not favor the whole policy
and ambition of the President, including
the third-Urn. The v Irani or
gati Jiere and the h>-iue organ t t .iiuc-

rivn in Peniisylvanht. edited by hi- pri-
vate -ecretury , who is juvid by the gov-
ernment, have led oil' in tiie work of

hunting down Bland, How h-v, Phelps,
Foster. Ikvvves and all those vv ho do not

Is.vv abjectly to the third-term pro
gramme. It is openly declared by those
who -|Kak for the President, that then
shall lx- no more distractions of the jsir

ty by the "independents;" that they
shall all lx- comix-lied to go to the rear j
at once and lx- treated us outside the 1
jade of jsirty favor. Morton i-absent in |
New Orleans, ami * an.mm is also junk
eting along the soa-coast on Govi-rri-
ment rations, hut it i> proclaiuieil that
they will fall into line as soon as they
return. Morton must d< .-<> or yield thi
leadership absolutely to Uoitkling, and!
Cameron must obey or lose his position
as Cliairniau of Foreign Relation- ami
bis control uf lYnusyluattia j-atrouagc

beside.-. Many will incline to revolt, but
when it is evident that they euunot
make the issue inside of the party, but
must go, like Schurx. and Kenton and
Trumbull in 157.. outside of tin fold,
most of the Senators will yield a sullen
obedience ami the President wiii tri-
untph. The sjK'eial friends of Giant say
that the Iwst jtosaihle re-tdt f< r the re-

publican party is to loose the election-
genemlly this year, as it will prove tin
absolute luavssity <>f taking him .is tin
candidate in IsTli. They give up Ohio!
as hst, and they regard Governor llart-

rauft with favor, ills intrusion into tin
l*residential arena last year w.u> an of

fcn.se that has never been forgiven, and
ids defeat next fall will U greatful in w-

to all alnrnt the White House. It is now
no longer possible to ipiestiou the I'res-

ident's purjsise to make the race for tin

third term, ami those vvim still doubt it
but display their wantoforviinarv jKiliti-
c.d sagacity.
/fon7;.v\ TEsTnt'i.w \hi:ni:i>

We see it now auiuiumx-d, say - tin
Sun, as ifby authority, that Mr. Henry
('. How en is to Ik' called by neither par-j
ty to the Beccher trial. We hoji- m the

interest of justice, public morality, and
the innocent victim or victim- of peju-j
ry that the assertion i- not tru<. The

osc-e can never be iinruvelled without j
Mr. ltow en's aid, and the public impres-
sion that the failure to call him w ill pro-j
duce will be worse for the party m par-
ties mi manifestly unready toavail tin m-

selves of important evidence, tlian liisj
testimony, however damaging it might,
1h - to one or ls>th of them could j,s-j|,|y j
Ik*.

Why was he made one of the |art:< -

to the tripartite treaty if his tonnection
with this business was tmt dose, inti
mate, essential, aud influential? His
two fellow covenanters are fighting to

death in a great suit of law. each accu-
sing the other of perjury, and yet he,the
third party to that solemn agreement of
]>eaee, forgiveness, and brotherly love, i-
not to li-asked to testify in cither's he- 1
half.

We shall not lielievc that there is any j
intention to omit evidence so vital u-
Mr. Bowen's until the case is dosed on
lH,th sides without Ids having been call-
ed. Ifthe testimony of Mrs. Tilton, Mis-
Susan B. Anthony, ami that dcjK-iidiug
on it, shall not betaken boaurethf law
or the Judge will not receive it, its ab-
sence will he a lamentable hut necessary
loss to the public and the innocent j>ar-

ty,but there is nothing in the law to
prevent the appearance of Mr. Itrovv n on
the stand. He declares that he liaa noth-
ing hut the truth to tell, and if lie tells
what is not true, a fair and searching
public scrutiny and opinion w ill sift his
testimony and punish Ids jwrjury ; and
the twelve jurymen la-fore whom this
ease is nominally tried can weigh his
evidence along with the rest of thclmdy
ofdirectly conflicting testimony la-fore
them.

There is a square issue ofperjury join-
ed in Brooklyn now, and other crimes
than adultry, crimes in essence really
more odious than that, nre awaiting the
decision. Two laymen, and a woman of
social position, and a renowned clergy-
man, whose good name is priceless to
him and unspeakably dear to many
thousands ofthe people, are confronting
each other with the terrible charge ol
perjury. Can either side afford to spare
the testimony of Mr. Bow en under such
circumstances? It cannot, for therecan
can be no rest until this infamous busi-
ness is sifted to the bottom with the help
ofall essential testimony, and the guil-
ty punished to the extremity of the law.

Pitu-hhack has making a speech
to hia admirers in New Orleans, but it

waanot the bloodthirsty affair that was
expected. He ban exiled down wonder-
full)* since he waa storming around
Washington with fury in his eve imme-

diately after the rejection of bin claims
to a seat in the Senute ; yet he informed
hia hearers that lie made no abatement
in his demand* : that according to the
forms of law he i.a<l been elected a Sen-
ator of the I'nited States; ami tluil he
proposed to press the contest too sm-coss-
ful issue, even if it took the remaining
four summers of the term for which he
was elected. Pinch also quoted the
Louisiana resolution pa scd by the Sen-
ate as the recognition of the Kellogg
government, and eontemlod that his
claims to recognition hv the senate were
quite as valid as those of Kellogg, in
which he was undoubtedly correct. Hut

he omitted to consider one very impor-
tant difference Is-twecn the two cases ;

Itossto-ant had no brother-in-law whom
he wished t . j t i. place.J
while to see Casey in the seat which.
Pinchback aspires to has long been a

fondly cherished hope in the Executive
mind.
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L..mil.ii. \pril 0 >dt)u. ui. tl.c Iter
liu |a.t, n niiiiiatcrtdl journal, luia u lc.nl
ing .illicit- saying Iti < cut i-Vi'iita tin-

f.otiutntclx rt'tnlcr it pmluild" tluil the
pti -ctii I'iciich \s-.mlilx fearing there
x\ til he a lic|.iihli. ttn majority in the

ill.At \sM'llll'l\ ilia|.oM'<| to JK'UCC, HI"

t.< pn-cipitat" u w.ir of revenge
under xlrtngx rout .iti|>ii i< - ol Miirahall
V. Mohoii and the t hlcnii prill. <*, xx liile

the strong hmlt ixf lioyuliat ih-joitiea
\x ill U'pl.t i-.l in u position to prxdit by

jtln i.siorutioii of tn<uarh> War no

. ordingly i*coining, although tin-clou.ls
gathering on thoiioiieon may vol tauli*.

jms.d
l'hc Alls!liiilicllM I X itllXI - ale i lull-lit

oring to oust Andruasx (Vnilt the t'abtnet
xxith ixicxx ..f p.ntii ipaiing in coming
it" its Hiegtctiti'i part of t!u- tipper
las cs iii ltulx an ready lojoill.tlld itI -

ic apaimt i i.-t imtny "oiisidt-riiiglu-rauti-

ji.ip.ilattitude hostile to Italian inlet vela.
\t it is l,y no means certain that Kranoe
xx ill lie ihle to pioi ure an Vu-dt Italian
idfliimv jui noxi Ifher endeavor* fail,
the txar will prohahlx he delayed, hut
things reach a pass tt lien the tierinaii
|K-t>ple should IK 1 h it. i a. ijilaililed with

th. renlilu-s of the situation. It is time

to axxake the sluniberer*.
Th.- llerlin corresjainilcnt of the 1-x.ui-

?lon I inic> says this article is likely to

hate a strung effect ami alarming ru-
mor* me iii.. lh' ssiuu- correspondent
states that since tin- meeting of I'mj. ror

I till"is .liisejih and King Victor Lilian-

nel tlu-r. is \en less prospVct than la-

fore in Berlin of eoneeriing common
measures with Austria ami Italy in rela-
tion to the ja-rsoiiAl re*|oii*ihilitxof the
lN.|m,

A CoLOSSAI. KNTKKI'ISK.

A. ..uliiigt.. llaiprr Weekly, Mr, I*.
I". Itaruuiii promise- to elipie all hi* fur.

! mer ctToils in presenting tx> the people of
Ithe Sulci tho season, tin- most gigantic

ienterprise nt its kind ver ecn <>* i earth
j It >?

' The Great Kxmian Hippodrome will
;. . ruble am> x ing camp There are I.UiU
.tel., w..in. U ai.d children :|. M I Itanium,

j service, and the luck include* 7*> horse-
laud lollies, heiidxx* elephants. Camrh.
English slag* ai.d stag-hounds, trained ?
\u25a0.riches, lions, tears, tigers, and other ant

' inal*. Tor the exhibition ofthe inei..xg<

!and the variouf shawi, displays, and per

formances connected xxith the cutsrpr;e,

'.xx.. e1...ri1. lislutlU,each s" feel iii Ictiglli
ana ti' in w nit'.., ha* u ham prox idi ! \u25a0 t.

of which xx ill he kepi in advance, in order
that no tin o may he lost by delay in mak
mg ready The question of transportation
by rail- a x.-ry x-ri. u* one?Was tulxt-d

|by the construction of ISO cars, twice the
lumllwfcglb,bothnpualy fur*ibi pat*

jp..e. Among them arc a number of

1 hone palace cars, constructed with
commodious stahs ill which the h tisi

an lie doxsn and rest while ou the jour-
ney, and arrire at the place of exhibit on

quite fresh for the performance Reside*
moving the tents, animals and ail other

' material in these Hippodrome car-, berth,

will be provided in those devoted to the
, person<?! ef the company for nearly all the
employee*. Betide* the great exhibition
tent.*, there are eo> king and dining tents,

.ml stable tents for the l.or*e- nud other
, animals. There is also attached to the
company a largu corps of blacksmiths and

Icarpenters and builders, some of whom

i precede the show several days, to make
ready for the exhibition by preparing the
ground, erecting seats, etc. The dressing

room tents alone will cover more grxMiiid

than an ordinary circus.
"To move such ufl ciionnoU* establi.h

met.l w itboul bitch or xiclax requires the

I employment <f clearheaded, practical
lucii at the load of each department.
Exery thing 1* so arranged as to uioxe

wiilqlhcsinootbnesi aid preciaiou of clock,

work. At the 3|q>ointrd hour tbc canvas

will go up. the street proctssion will move,

the performance will commence. When
ail ir oxer, and the great lent emptied,
every thing xxillhc packed up by those <Je-
laiU-d tor the work, and the caravan, with-
out the less of a minute, will bo ut! the

I more toward the next place of exhibition.
? "The programme of performances will
|bo varied and attractive. Donaldson will
h: ake daily balloon ascensions with a car

' largo enough to c-\u25a0toi: a company ol ti*e
ior six person.-, at a co-l of about f.'S*' a

> day lor ibi liMtiira alone. Then there
| will bo the "Human races'* in chariot*
{driven by "Amm/.onf," lha''liburty races,'

|in which forty wild horses are turned
loose in the arena in exact imitation of the
famous carnival races of Itoiue and N-
pie.- . the "standing races, ' iu which the
riders stand on bare-buck horses ; hurdle
races for ladies ; Hat races by Knglish,

! French, sud American jockeys : beside-
camel, elephant, ostrich, and monkey

' races. Another fi-aturo will be exhibitions

I <>f Indian lifoon the plains, in which the
j a tor- will be scores of Indians, with their
-quaws and pappose*. They w ill put up n

I genuine Indian encampment, hunt rent

IbutVolocs, give war dances, po-
ny race-, fig races against horses, exhibi-
tions of daring
ing. A band of Mexican raiders, mount-
ed on their famous mustangs, will maho a

pretended attack on the Indian camp, and
give a mimic but faithful representation
of the wild seem * enacted on the \\ ettern

frontier. The English slag-hunt will be
an exa, t picture of the sport itself, with h

I company of ISO men and women in full
hunting eultume, and a large pack of

! Knglish stag-hounds. There will al.-o bo
many other interesting and attractive
features, thy tnero intuition ofwhiah Would
make a small volume."

A BATII IN TIIK DKAI) SKA.

Mr. C. A. King-ley writes as follows in
Forest anil stream of a bath in the I>ead
Kea : "Reaching at length this most re-

markable of ail seas and lakes on our globe
we prepared to take ft bath 1 can hardly
expect ever to take again. I had pre*it
ously bath'-d in numerous seas, lake- and
rivers, but never did J enjoy such a bath
u this. The specific gravity of thg water
is such, Irom its holding in solution so
largo a proportion of suit (twenty six and
ft hull'per cent, i that one finals upon it-
surface like cork. At tint time thoro was
only a gentle ripple upon the sua, and be-
ing n good swimmer 1 at once struck ant

into de.-j) water. I soon found that I
could not onlyswim and fioat with wonder-
ful ease, but that t could actually walk on

the water, sinking only to the arm-pits.
Discovering this fact, 1 made for the shore
and taking Dr. C., one of our party, who
could not -wins, by the hand, led him in-
to the seu where the water was many fath-
om- deep. At first he was quite reluctant
to follow iuc, but he soon gained confidence
on finding tbe-u was tin danger of sinking

and lie enjoyed the novel ball, a; much a-

if he had been an expert swimmer. Should \u25a0
the bather allow the water to get into hi-
ius eye* or wuyth ho would suffer con-id-
?rablc abatement to tils nnjoyuielit, mi si-.

|count of its extremely salt, bitter *if >j jrri-
lutingnature. No It-Is can live in this sea

but various ki'ils of ducks abound here at'
certain seasons of thu year. The water

was as clear us ordinary .-uu wtt*r, j(. [em

perature was agreeable, ami it had an oily

fueling, ami altogether its action on the
surface of the body was sueli a* to develop
those pleasurable sensations pertaining to
the sense of touch, accompanied by the
most delightful exhilaration. Of all the]
buth* ir.the world, give me a hath ill til" ;
Duaij seg.

The employes o< all i-Ut one of the vl-
--lierint i.i the Sltainokia (P * y ;

sti ike.

IIIKM ISS|ON <>F THE KM

I'lie generally received opinion ah.nil
ll.it is tliixt, deipite limitless Ingenuity
expended n patent trap* ami p>is>.uid
paper, lb. x form .m.- of those Ills of life
which, it not being possible elitiie'v to

. ii.-, n.U't perfur.a be tudur..l with us
go -.1 agri.. *ns max ho. CanaOquriitly
xx hen they ftlln Otlt picture frames and
CI i illgs. Insinuate themselves Into our

milk ai.d iuoiar.es pil. lt. is, or till! lit to

si. i p with their driw-,x bus-*lug, only to

bile u. duiiug <>ur slumbers and rrnilei
the siiuie uneasy, We thank fate that the
eold xs.t.ther Will rtd Us of tile (test. To
he sure they are scavengers in their vx'ay ;
hut alter we have spent several minutes
lit picking s score or m..|e out of the hut.
ter xiisli, we airive at the conclusion that
II is alt "pen .(iirttioii xxhethar they do not
spoil more g.sul material than they carry
off had

i/r oft, g< o.t r. adar, hasten slow
iy and do in t atieb'.r faith to such opinions
until you are .ertsili that the above sum
up all ol the fly's mission in this world
Must-a domestic* (Science uses six sylla

Hcs in l,alin to exprt-s* that whix li good
round Saxon epitomises in two) is a ma
ligued iinict He futlils a purpose of

suffi iolit Uiomelit to Cause yu to bear hi-
inroads into your tuorniug nap with
cquiuiiuilly, tsf rveu Complacently to view
linn congregated by tin- seoie within vour
hidden sweet*.

Hid you ever watch a fly who has jusl
alighted alter * aring about the room for
some little time ' He goes througli
series of operations which remind you of ?

cat licking herself after n meal, or of *

bird pluming it* feather*. Kir*l, the hint!
let I are rubbed together, than each hind
leg .s passe.) oxer n wing, then the fun

legs undergo a like treatment ; and lastly,
ifyou look shaip, y.eu will see the insect
carry his proboscis over his legs and about
Ills body us fai a* he call reach. The mi-
nute trunk is perfectly retractile, and it
terminates in two large lobe*, which you
can see -pi.".l out when the insect hegili-
a meal on n lump of ugixr. Now the rub-
bing logethvi of leg* ami wtl gs may be a
smoothing operation ; but for what pur-
p ei- this carefully going over the body
with the trunk, especially when thai or-
gan is not fitted for licking, hut simply fur
grasping and sucking up fuud

This query, which perhaps may have
suggested itself to thousands, ha* recently
lor the first tune been answered by a Mr.
Ktnerson, an English chemist and ccr-
tnt.lly in the light of the revelation* of
that gentleman's investigation*, the fly

as.uini* th* position ofan important friend
instead of a pest to mankind Mr Emer-
son stales that he began his scif-appoil)ted
task of tinding out whether the house fix
really serves any appreciable purpose in
the scheme of creation, excepting ns all in-
different scavenger, by capturing a limi
spicimon and gluing hi* wing, down t-> a.,
microM "pe tilde. Oil placing the tlidc
under the instrument, to the investigator *

di-gu>l the Ay appeared cover, d with lice,

causing tho offending insect to be prompt-

ly released and another substituted in lit-
place. Fly No If was UO belter ofl tllali
FL.V No I,Hildas the suilie might be pre-
dicted of A ICS d, 4, 5 or of M Aie-, as the
algebras have it,> Mr Emi-tson concluded 1
th ni litre was something which at once re-

quired looking into Why were the fl:os
lousy ' M railwhile Ay No. Un tbe slide 1
seemed to lake hi* pi >.lion Veiy coolly,
and. evlending bis proboscis, began to

tWi ep over h.s lod v as if he had jut
alighte ! A glance thr ugh the micro-
scope, however, showed that the operation.
sc* not one of self-beautiflcation ; tor

wherever the lice were, there the trunk 1
w eiiL The lice were disappearing into tbe
trunk ; the Ay was eating them. Up to

'.bis time, the investigator bad treated bit
spec imen as of tbe ma*culine gender ; but
now be change- hi* inind]and conclude* it
to be a female, busily devouring not Lee
but her own progeny The flic- thc-n car
n their young about them ; and when the
family g< t ti*o numerous ur the mother too
hungry, the offspring ara eaten.

Auhiit: reasoning thus, Mr. Emerson
pit kc-1 up a scrap u{ white writing paper,
from which two HIM appeared to be busily*
rating something, and put it under the in-
strument There wrre tho progeny again

on tbe pap r and easily rubbed oil with a

cloth. "This," he says, "set nic thinking.
I took the paper into the kite hen again and
mo i d it around, taking care that no Hies
touched it, Went back !- the niicr- ?cope
and there found animalcule*, the - inn- a -

on flies. I bad now arrive 1 at something
di finite : they were nut the progeny j(lie
Ay. but animalcule* floating in (he air;]
Bii.l lh quick motions of th* flie*7galher-d

them on the r bodies, and the Aie* then

went into some quiit corner IJ have their
dainty meal

The investigator goes on to describe lion
he continued tho experiment in a variety
of localities, end how, in dirty and bad
smelling quarter*, he found the my raids
of flies which rtiC.nl there literally cov-
ered with animalcule*, while other flies,
captured in bed room* or well ventilated,
clean upartuieiit<, were miscrbiy lean and
entirely free from their prey. Wherever
filth existed, ovolyingjjorm* which might
generate disease, there were the flic*, covs
criug theni-olve* with the minute organ-
isms ai.d gri'dily devouring the same

Mr. Kmur-on, wbilu thus proving the
utilityof the fly has nddrd another and
lower link to that curious and iioccs .try

chain of destruction which exist* in ani-
mated nature. These infinitesimal nnlmcl-
cule* form food for the flies, the flie* fur
tho spiders, the spider* for the bird*, lha'
bird* for the quadruped*, and *0 on up to'
the lust of the scries, serving the same,
purpose to man. He certainly deserve*
credit for an interesting and novel investi-
gation, nnd for nn intelligent discernment
which might even attack the more difficult
task of b aching u the uses?for Nature
makes nothing without some benificial end
--ofthe animalcule* themselves.? Scimti-
fif American.

Iirultf4NT T> tt'ADSUPERVISORS.
?A case was decidad in our Supreme
Court in January which is somewhat
important to Koud Commissioners,
Supervisors, and other township oHi*
rials on whom devolves the duty of

( keeping public bridges in repair. It
mine up on an appeal from the Com-
mon Pleas of Chaster county. The
Supervisors of Newton township neg-
lected to keep iu proper repair the
sidp guards of a bridge over Hrandy-
wine creek. Thro'Jgb this neglect the
parties at the ease were urcoi/iUtcJ
into the stream and injured. The de-
tense endeavored to show that the
hridg*? was not built by the township,l
but was a rutin,ud ccntpnnv's duty to;

c?that it was kept in proper repair
The Court, however, decided that'
while it was true that the structure
was constructed by the railroad com-
pany, it was butii iu order to supply'
(lie old road which lias been occupied!
by its improvements. Thus it became
a nuhlic highway, and was so regard
ed not only by the public, which con-
stantly used it as such, hut also l>y the
township officers, who took charge o:
and pgl fncli repairs upon it as they j
thought necestaiy. conclusion the
Court said : The public authorities!
arc charged with the maintenance oil
tjjt highways ami they haveabundaut l
power % flat purpose. That they
should keep llieui iu u .ci;; Jition 1
is of the highest importance to tliej
citizen, absolutely necessary for liisj
safety and H'pJfare, as to that end hej
pays his taxes. Cor this reason the!
judgment in the court below against]
the township for damages was affirm
ed. Judge Gordon delivered tin
opinion.

Tin* employes of the Delewute, Lack a
waiiliu and Western Kuilroad Company'-
?oal mine; voted on y, 1 6!'.' to 21V against a

*it

IIIKMEANS OF GRACE HOW TO
I'SB Til KM

UX RH John It All.. | to, Itw |..Rfc.

AM lutmnil attain tneni. <? one l<> ut in
the (lie nf liliiint At n rulel hp more val-
uable the acquisition, (1,1. K I ??later tli <1 \u25a0

it;iill.l I'M imf thought ami ontfKy in ,m.
ploying III" lllMlis Ur.-at scholar. have
1.. . u huid student*, The successful alii-
li'li,', xx 11utn liiiilyit n |tlihtil, strong ihtlrii
no-lit ll llir Hill, ha* hiitl liutliy nit hour's
training I'bi Wi<ll<kilitii'rii mind it the
rliio i".ult i.( litany a mimn of carultil
self-culturr

There inuat lie en aiJi>tli.>ti in the
"...ilia to til" i in! in vieit 11 tiinttii wisdom
*h I Ill's ill ill" wit" trlri tioll of tit meant tor
good enilt. lii tinit" wittliiin, we may well
believe, hat selected tho ttttrtt meant fur
the maturing of Christian > haracler At
books, luti'litll. irlliHiti, regulations ill
meeting, arid will defined arrarigeini nt*
have In-rii liiund necessary to the exluca-
lion of the rm i , He wh i know* men'a na-
ture, and works on itt plane, hat fystom-
atia. il the mean* for man's ipiritnal cul-
ture

No nil-would pronounce the religious
edu.-ntion lrt valuable than the intellect-
ual I many, with a must laudable elf .rt
to go through the curriculum at the end
of which a cum won education it reached,
c n.nl on locking up religious training by
the way No wunder that their kflowlrdg"
oi litit highcl department ol human
thought mill . (fort should be fragmentary
and unsatisfactory

In common education more is to he con-
sidered tlniii the transfer to the mind of a
number of ideas How often one hear* of

quick-wilted youths to whom learning was
no trouble, who in paint of fact n.-v. r did
<p|.ly iheiii-.dvu* to it, x.-l were not eon
?nicuotlsly defective. But all too often,
these children of genius are useless in life
llahii| of continuous patient effort, no lass
iht.li a number of ideas, have te be acquir-
ed. if we are In be practically useful.

Let these two olollloiiU in a common ed-
ucation he kept in mind, vix. . ideas to h<-
gaitied, and habit* lu he formed , we shall
see that in appointing for u mean* of grace
uir Heavenly Father ha* given the model

ol which the best secular education i the
copy

rxeliool-hwoka, or I. Xt htwd-s are in li-
pansahle. The child begin* with a book,
and *o soon as shortened human life, and
llie ol gaturaUon ola etiureb render it lit-
? ing. Old give* to men a religious hook,
which i> enlarged as it is required, ami
an be used. Iloxv mux h importance the

Ihxul attached to its use we may -cm fr.uu
his direct ions to the Hebrews, (|)uk 11
IK'A' frxun the estimate foil liie book
by the inspired writers, I'*. 1: l'J' 7.
from the anxiety of tho r*frnaert to g. t it
info the m.ud of the people. Neb. ft; 7, a

and If; and from the fearless manner in
which great men are led of hitn to stand
by it (J>an. 1 . Nor are we loft with-
out the must explicit direction* as to the
frequent, earnest use of this book, a> one
may e in the leaching of our Lord (Jno.
!v tho commendation given to tho-.- who
rightly Used it, (Act* 17 11 . and the ap-
peal xx c arc directed to make to it in both
theOlxl Testament, (la. i 'JM.i and the
N i-w. (l.tike 11 2S>

The want of knowledge of this book is a
r-jdical xs atit ofour times. Eager haste in
life, abundant literature -much of it good,
ami a kind <>f superficial bustling r.-lig-
tousm-x.-. with excessive company-beep-
mg. displace thl* b.>ok Unbelief and in-
fidelity thrive on this ignorance The two
leader* of scientific f-ee-thinking lately
quoted .scripture in public ; and bath un-
consciously iiiisrepieeented it

N w let m. n think, liod has given a
h..ok you may call it a scries of tf>>k,
if>hi w ill -but it is not over-grown ; it i*
fi le-s than any of our great historic..
Bans nft Ma- . ; <-x - rn iit is
Ir - than many t

' our biographies, ..r pl.il-
-ephies :It can be a "pocket bible it is

less than Kiiakespeare, or many t>l our gn at
p.M !, I* i; much that he make a< luaint-
aini w ilh it a m-cc-sary part of ar< ligioU*
education 11

Hut in addition 11 tlit' hook, ho bus ifiv-i
NItrue IK r It i t> objection to the ottt-
, iency of lbs book tliHt they re required,
any more then it the t-SKience of an army
ofeooimon-arbool teachers. trained, and
ir employment tior the .and Ihe teach-
in are trained. Their lu>iwn i> toe*
{.'tain the book anil apply it. Their fltiin

i rerpect t founded on the Lcvitical ar-j
fang*ment* for Israel, (Deut "Jl ff 'W: 10, ii
and the e*pre direction of the Saviour
Matt IPi followed bv the example and

con itoai dof bit apotllet, t"J Tim. 3. 4
1}h 'J
Hut the minUtort olteu labor it vain, from

negb- t of the b k. Sometime* the neg-
lect it theii own. Minuter* have been
known to Mm lhat the demand- >Ol

the in in rariout wayt. including tho writ-
ing of devout diaijuiMiioiit,i-otii enlionai \u25a0>
known a* "sermon. precluded the study
of their lliblet. More frequently it n on]
the popular tide the error lie*. Voutht go

to college insufficiently prepared incls.*-
ii > and matliemalic* ; and in the competi-
tion among college* ther are adnitlte l at

we sometime* tiK eauly admit to church-
ineinberthip. - and all through their term*
the professors' instructions attume a
knowledge luey Ju ln>l|a*tt. It it all
over their heajt, unintelligible to them,
'utterly w eaii tome, n i the only tati.fsc-

-1 n they ever have in connection arch it.
it in quilting it for ever. So preacher* a<-
tume knowledge which their bearer* liaTe
n><t. and with the corresponding re-ull*

The point which i* sought to be made
here it that from defective knowledge of
the book, the effort* of mini.lcts are let
iiroduclii e of go >d then they ought to be.
It it ohviou* to ay that parent*. Sabbath
-cliool, and Bible c!a- teacher* thould ply
nil i (tort* to put into the mind o| the gen- 1
t-ratiun following a competent knowledge
of th' book

Whatever i to be done thoroughly mu-t
Lc done regularly, and on a y*tem
Hence college* an i school* usually in-i-t
upon attendance on the part of pupil*
Tin*requirement the I.ord ha* put among
the provisions wa call "mean* of grace."l

Hence the requirement* of the Fourth
Commandment, tho tabcrnai Ic arrange-,
menu, the tynagoguc system, the again-

pie ol Jc*u*, (l.uke t: lii. 1 and the e*pre>-
command of hi* apostles, (lleb. 10 2V.
I'll, -e aiuiublic* are intended to give the:
minuter* the opportunity fiw teaching,'
and the people for knowing and under-
standing the took All who hon>-<tly wish
to be initructed will avail themtclvei reg
ularly. and on a plan, of the opportunity.
>*o person* are le instructed than theoc i
rational visitors at nearly all tho churchef,
the "ca-ual* of the Christian community.
jul a* pupil-*inters to public school*
would infallibly grow up in ignorance.

|iut tho*e arc not the only purpo*c* of
the Sabbath-gathering. The *acrauent
are founded in tho word, their uses defln-
ed therein, and their observance enjoined..
Out frot* ignoranco of the word they an

neglected, IrirMtied,abused, or convert-
ed Hit" a mechanical observance. and the 1
dangsi is all ll.u greater, a* to them, be-'
cause they Include an element lhat appeal*,
to the ensc*. and man is always rondv to
be drawn away from the invisible object*
of faith, to the visible object* of *eo*e. On
this tendency the knowledge of the word
.* the devinely appointed check. It i* not I
wonderful then it i* only what might be!
I'xpocled? that where sacraments are ex-
aggerated in importance, and number, and
perverted, and misrepresented in charac
ter and object*, the book is of little prac
tical account A sacramental religion

1 does not push llihle study.
Hot finally, prayer is one of tho me.in

of graee. of divine arrangement It may
bo offered in secret ly the individual and)
in every possible combination of men
but prayer i- the :,*kingof thing* ngreisa

Lie t > tj'od itl. How shall iltjoknown]
; what we mav B*k, out by knowledge of
the word T I'rayer it limited by certain
, onditioiu. He who prnvs In disregard ofj

:these conditions, prav* 111 vain, and And ,
'tug nothing come of It, i* likely enough to]
abandon it tu useless. The very temper;
ofmind out ofwhich confidence in God, n ]
-ense ofdependence on blm, and tbe im-j

1pulse to pray, *pring, is fostered by nten-j
la!contact with the hook. The neglect of]
iit, and the lack of this contact, will usual-,
ly he followed by prayorlvs*nes.

Jf. therefore, we had opportunity to

I speak to intiqiigei.t tr.er. professing anxie-
ty for religious education, we should cay'
'to them : (Jo back and re enact IhSsceno*!
of your childhood. Thoroughly* master j
this book (iive tegular, thoughtful at-,

tention to those whose function it is to ;
teait, li. as the book direct* yau. n
to Sabbaths, mcr.unuru, biidiurcypr. Then ,
vou will look fot, while yau honor the.
Holy Ghost. And in your regular, dili-j
gent attendance on the means, you acquire]
that habit of devout application whieli is]
a* inuoh a., element in religion a* the.
power of steady, sustained effort, it iu the
enterprises of secular life- ,Y. i*. fMser-
rrr.

HMMM> AUKNTS WAN'TKD.
My Agent* clear froui $3,00 to $20,00

imt 'ley celling my Cltroino*. Send SI.OO
ror lo H,nj.l'. , tlr.o 8 * 10 incite*. Also
larger !.'(?* n'( popular piker. SJrnil for
prica list and term* >o agent*.

K. I*. KOIIBACH.
1 Soliii's drove, I'h.

Th. A Attornov al-Law,
llellelimto, Pa. t}lnce wilj,

lluslt Si Yocuni. Consultation in Kngliyt
and Gorman. Collection* promptly attend-
ed to, foh.Vtf

BEATTY PIANO!

No OTHER PIANO FORTE has attain-
ed tlio saute popularity. SSuSeml stump
for Circular. f>. F. BE VTI'Y, Waalting-
ton. New Jersey.

BEATTYAPLOTTS
nEAITf A I'LOTTs

britfe I GultlfO Tongue
PAH I.OR ORGANS

are r*nk#il by eminent n)usltan* and <1 in-
tiiiguLhe.l men of lienor throughout the
world a* the lading I'A Itl/'lt tslMl ASM
now in u*a

An ex. .1. Nt Urgttii for the Church, Hall,
le>dge, Huhhalh school, as well as tho par-
lor.

N. B leeUl rates in this case, as an

advertisement.

An ..flr . Wh.tr.. w-u have m> agents we
will allow any on*the agent'* discount In
order to have this wonderful musical pro-
ducing instrument introduced

No other I'uilor Organ has attained to
the same popularity.

Mend stamp for price list and a list ul
testimonials Address

UKATTV M I'LOTTM
Washington, Warren County, N J-

Ho! for Sussman's!!
Just o|>eiicxl in hi* iiew ijuartcr* in

Hush'* Arcade

A LARGE STOCK OK

Trunks,
Valices,

All kinds of

Lit!hbr t!i r

Shormaltrt call ami rr SI XS MA A
for rhrafi ttocl..

llt'Vs \Nl> SELLS

CLUVKH IMITIMOTII V HKKD-
d*C S. t-f.

Miller & Still,
CKNTRIi HALL, PA.

HKALEKM IN
I'UUKimi: us

ASH MEHICIS'FJi,
CUKMICAIsM, ull.'S, DYE STUFFS.

FKUFI klKllY. NOTIONS,
FA SOY A BTD'LES
FOR THE TOILET,

?V. . Ac.. Ac.
ii itt: wim: %n i lkh biis,

for .medicinal purposes.
Teniae* A Sup(jrtr* in variety.

AL-. eh-.if t-

CTGAHS ANI TOBACCO,
..nd all other article- u-ually kept in a

Cr-t class Drug Kt<ro.
Prescriptions carefully Coui|n>utided.

MILLER A SON.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

.

Too undersigned having taken pusse*- j
-ion of the above csubiMimcni, reapect- ;
fully inform the public that tbe same will
be carried on by tnern in alt iu branches]
as heretofore.

Thev manufacture the CKLKISKATKD
THUK BLUE CO EN PLANTER, the

! best now made.
'HORSEPOWERS. THESUJNti MA

CHIN Kit it SHAKERS. PLOWF,
STOVES. OVEN IXxtRS. KETTLE
l'L ATKs, CELLAR ORATES, PL<W
SHEARS A MILLGEARING of eve-

ry description, 111 short their Foundry i
complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to
our EXCELSIOR PLoW, acknowl-
edged to be tie best Piow now in use,
shifting in the beam f>r two or three hor-
e*.

We also manufacture a new and improv 1
id TRIPLE (iEAREI* litißsK POW- 1
ER, which has b-<>n u-ed extensively in

the northern and western States, and ha*
taken precedence over all others.

We are prepared tu do ali KINDS Ob
CASTING from the largest to the small-
est, and have faculties for doing all kind*
of IRON WORK such a. PLANING,
TURNING, BORING, At.

Allk'nd* of repairing done on short no-
tice

V AN PELT A SiiOOP,
jau2l-tr. Centre Hall.

CENTRE HALL

COACII SHOP,
I.Ktl MIHKAY.

at hi* establishment at Centre Hall. kcen
on hand, and t-r ale, at the m ot reavotia-
ble rates.

Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

PLAIK AND FASOY
nnd vehicle* of every description made toi

order, and warranted to be made of the
bo*t seasoned material, and by the most

.skilled and competent workmen. Persoty
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
'to call and examine his work, they will

1 find it not to be excelled (or durability and
| wear. may if.

LKVI niltlllY.
NOTARY PUBLIC. SCRIHNER AND

CONVEYANCER,

CENT R K 11 A L L. P A.
Will attend to administering Oaths, \c-

ku iwle Igemer.t of Deeds, Ac, writing Ar-I
tic!,--of AgreenienL Deed*. Ac, roavlSj

r. n. wit.aox. T. A. HICKS,

WILSON & HICKS.

W1101.E.-A1.1: ANll RETAIL I

Hardware nlid Siote Dealers ]

Itnildcrs llartlwarc

CARBIAGK MAKERS (i(M)DS.

SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEARS ANTI-CLINKER STOVES

A DOC RLE HEATERS
whi h will hint >n*j or two rooms down
-lair*, nnd *nu.e nutubfr above. Cost
very little more than *ingie stove* These
are the best parlor stove* made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove ha* large ovens, will burn

hard or soft conl and wood. Every one
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON A HICKS,
tnarlft tf Rellefonte. Pa

BEJTTY P,ANOT

ENDORSED BY THE HIGHEST MU-
SICAL authentic.* throughout tho world
a, THK BEST. 1). V. BEAT IY, Propri-
etor, Ipahl.ington, N-

TAR. A J. ORNPORK.
DENTIST.

Is still located at Pine Grove Mill* and
is now prepared to truvel to the homes oi
patients at a distance and render any de-
sired service in his line, in the bet man-
ner, of best quality and at reasonable
rate*. Insertion ofnew donturui made a
'specialty. Teeth extracted without pain.

1 2*l jau 74

HI? ATTV piano!
IMJ . 1 111 Tbli splendid l's-

ano Forte combines
\u25a0?very improvement in with power
and grrat durability, and ha* received
tin* unqualified endorsement* of the high-
est Musical authorities for it* Marvellous
extraordinary richness of Tone, having
NO BL'I'KKIOK IN TIIK WORLD

, Largo into, 71 Octave*, overstrung Ha,
1 full Iron Frame, French Grand action
Frit Drsk, Carved IV,la), Solid Rosewood
Moulding*, Ivory Key Front, Capped
Hammer*, a Graffo Treble, Ac., Ac , Ae
Weight when boxed over One Tbou*and

( Pound*
_

Liberal ditcourtl to the trade
Agent* Wanted?'(tunic dr female.)

P# Send ilamp for Circular. Addles*
; the inventor and Proprietor, DANIEL F
GKATTV. Washington, New Jersey.

I C. PECK'B
New

Coach Manufactory,
CENTIIK HALL, PA.

The undersigned ha* opened a now es-
tablishment, at hi* new thop*, for the
uianufaciute of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

Slkiou* aMli Sutpa,
Plain anp Pakct

ofevery deacription .

All vehicle* manufactured by him
ar-t warmntod to render *aUs fartion, and a*

equal to any work done olaewhere.
He uie* none but the butt mate rial,

and employ* the mod skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that their
work can not he excelled for durability
and liuLh.

Order* from a distance promptly attend*
ed to,

Coiuc and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICKS REASONABLE,

All kind*of K-paring done.

N
r XW GOODS ANIINEW PRICKS ! j

IIlull HATES HUBBED OUT

flood* nt Old Fnaltiouet] Pricet.'
At the Old Stand of

M M. W OLF.
V\ ould r-*|-ctfullyinform the World ami

the red of mankind, that he hat
jufiopet.cd out end Itronatnniiy

rccelviag a large dock of

GOODS OF ALLKINDS
which he it offering at the very lowed!

market price.

DRY GOODS and
Print*, Hutlini, CiiiioDi, and Woil
Flannel*. Ladio llrru Good*, uch at
[Main*, A Ipaea*, Poplin*, Empress Cloth,
Sateen*, Tauu-ise, tofdlirr ith a full*
tock of everything usually kept in ike 1
Dm Goods line.
which he hat determined to tell jr
cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
A full *1"ik. < ii*i*tingpart of Ladies and

iChildren's Merino Hose, Collars, Kid!
gloves, best Quality silk and Lisle thread
Doves, Hoods, Nubias. Breakfast shawls, 1

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Men's Roy's and Children's
of the latest style and hast.

CLOTHING,
Beady made, a choice ula*>tioi)of Men's

and Boy's of the newest styles and most
serviceable materials.

HOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEI MSGKIi

A new, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned ia Ceo-
itre Hall, where he i* prepared to sell all
lands <>f Building and House Furnishing

i Hard wars l. Nails, dec.
Circular anJ Hand Saws, Tension Saws,

Webb Saws, Clothes Backs, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror l'latc Picttire
Kri.tnes, Spokes. Felloes, and Hubs, table

1 Cutlery, Shovels, Spade* and Forks,
Looks* Hinge*. Screws, Sash Springs.
Hor*e-Shoe. Nail*, Norway Rods, Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-

' ishns.
Pictures frsurod in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered uponi

' -hi rtct notice.
TtfRemember, all ods offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug'JY ?S-tf

i

The Granger Store!

Something New!

CASH AND PRODUCE FDR

CHEAP GOODS.

? SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS. I

ISRC.IL GRENOBLE,
Spring Mills ha* established a store to suit j

the times, and has a complete stock of i
! DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,
tjlKENS WARE j

HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FISH, SALT.
CIGARS. TOBACCO,

DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,
In short a lull Hue of

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICKS
THAN ELSE WHERE.

COMK AXI) JUDGE FOR YOUR-
SELVES.

sfeb. y.

VKW HARDWARE STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 5, UROCKERHOFF ROW

A new and .complete lla.-dwure Store
has been opened by the undersigned in
Brockerhoflr* new building -where they
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
:ind House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Sews, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tcnuon Saw*. Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Frcefers, Rath Tubs, Clothe*
Racks, a full assortment of Glhss and
Mirror Plata ol nil sizes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamp*, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spnkes, Felloes, and Hubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Point*. Shear Meld Boards und Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks. Locks. Hinges, Screw*. Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Rods, tills, Lard, Lubricating Coai,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tool*, Factory
Bells, Tea Bolls, Grindstones, CarpcuUir
Tools, Fruit Jars und Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
lunn/-tf .1 A .1 HARRIS.

BKATTY p rnnr-
AGENT# WANTED! (.Male or Fe-
male,) 16 take order*. 1). F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey.

37 XECU TOR'S NOTlCK.?Letters tes-
Jd tamentary to the Estate ol Rebecca
ooks, late of Potter township, Centre

County, tlec'd., having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to luuke immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims to (
preunt them dutv authenticated for pay-
ment. "A LUKENBACH,
Matll.dt, Ecutor.

IOR FARMER# AND ALL OTHER
j

Oo to

I. C'liggeiilicinit'i'.

PUB FOREIGN A Jj(i)r1)

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

READY MADKt'LOTHIM,

IiKWtOOOM, ?

*

omocmuitm,

raoviiioM,

*wrA smoeh,
iIATd, CAPS, 800 lb A bliOEt?

LLOTHIIG, OH, (LOT Jiff
A*D FAKCT ARTICLES

QIJ KEN# W ARK, GROCERIES. PRO-
VISION#, FLOUR, Ac

audit now prepared tosccomodntealJ * *

hit old customers, and to welcome all
new ouea who may favor him with
their patronage, lie feels safe in saj.
iug that he can pi twee the moat fatlidi-
ous Caii and tee.

,

ISAAC GUGGKNHKIMKR.
P. H.?Mr. Susamau still continues

to dea) in
LEATHER AND SHOE.FINDING#,
CLO\ KK and IINOT it Y SEED#,

in the old room, where he m*jr alwaj
be fotind. 12ap.tf.
f |iJIE undersign, a, determined to meet

JL the popular demand for Lower
; Prlcat. ic-j.ectfully ralit the attention of
the public | hit stock of

SADDLERY,
: now offered' at the uid dand. Designed
,-pe< iully for the people and the timet, the
larget and mod varied and complete at-

: oitmeut of
,Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles,

ofeTtry dew ri|<Uon and quality ; .Whips,
and in fact everything to complete afnt-
cuaa etablithin< nt, he now offer**!pricea

! which will tuit toe time*
_

JACOB DINGKS. Centre Rail

Stoves!FirelStov's! .

At Andy Kcesmcn's, Centre Hall, ar
latod and bd tloret out, ha hat jud

received a large Jot of
Cook Stores, the Pioneer Cook,

the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS- The Radiant Light, aelf-fec
dcr. Gas Burner, National Egg.

Jewell Ac
tell* stove* as LOW at anywhere

i** M train or Conlrt m.
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
NTOVE PIIF. A MPOCTING #

All kind* of repairing done. He kw
al way*on hand

Fruit Cans, of all Siaet.
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPER®

.. DISHES,AC.
Allwork warranted and charge* r*u<

able. A tbare of the public patroaagv *

liciud. AND. RERSMAN.
?Jt>TOv Centre Hal

FURNITURE.
JOHN HktlX ilttfl.l..

in hit elegant New Room*, Spring street,
DCllefOßlP.

Hat on hand a splendid assortment at ?

HoURE FURNITURE from the com
moned to the most elegant.

CHAMBER SET#, PARLOR SET#.SOFAS. CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS,
WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT-

TRESSES.
* :

and anything wanted in the line of hi*
buirieM--homemade and eily work. Ak>
so, ha* made a speciality and keep* on
hand, the largest and Cued dos k of

WALL PAPER.

Good* oJd at reasonable rates, wholesale
ana retail. Give him a call before pur-
chasing eVacwhere. febC-ly

: I
J. ZELLER A SON

DRUGGISTS
No G Brockerhoff Row , Bvllefonlc.Pa

BcHlcrsin Drug*. Chciutrain,
IVrfkimery. Fanrj Good a At.,
Ac.

' Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medic*
!>urpo*e alway* kept. may SI. 72. . |4

tIENTRK IIAI.L <'r

Furniture Rooms!
I /.K I KRIHRIXE.

I re-pe. ifullv inform* tbo citixen* of Centre
{county. that he baa hough I out the old
\u25a0 stand ofJ. O. l, uiirger. and ha* reduced
(the ptirot They bavu constantly on hand,

| and make to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

WASUSTANnS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS.

TABLES, Ac,, Ac.
Homk MAM Chair* ALWATSOX HAXU. *

Their dock of ready-mado Furniture i*
'arre and warranted ofgood workmanship *

and i ail iflade under their own immedi-
i ate supervision, and is offered at ratet

1cheaper than elsewhere.
I Call and toe our dock before purchasing
elsewhere. 3Wfb. ly.

Gift &, Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and k'ni Constant-
ly koep on band, a splendid dock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for.
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, a* they v* * ! '
will strive to merit a share of their pat*
ronago. mylOtf

D. M. RITTENHOtBE,
with t

K\S, SCHWARZ A CO. - 3
WIIOLSHALK I>KALKRB Iff -

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaprafe Avenue,'
147 North Water Street,

I'llIL A I>ai.|*iilA.F. A.Kooa*. U BcaWAaa. J.Kcar*&
inarti ly.

MANHOOD:
How I,o*>t, How Rtwtrd!

J"< uw ?.Itttoa ol DR. CULVER-WRI.L S CRLKbRATKDKBSAY on the radkel cure(?ttboa* medioln) of hpermetorrhde* or S*inlil
WealUMs, Imotuutnnr Seatlnnl Low*. Impotenc,.
Mental and Phrskal Incapacity, linpodimenta to Mar-

ftc ;also, 1 onauinpUon. Kpilepw sad Ft to, la -
daced l.y aell lnduUrence or aeaual sitravaeanre. Ac.

TTJfr-Fricf. la a sealed enrlelope, only alt cents.
The calebrated author. In this admirable Kaaay,

clenly demonstrate*, from a thirty yeara' aacoeaafut
practice, that the alamnnx conecuueace*of aetf-abuao
may be radically cured uitbout the daaganma aae of
Internal medicine or the applicatmu of the knife; a
pointing nut a mode of core at once Miniile.certain, and ar
?tectual.by on-aw of which etety rußcrer. no maitar
what hi* condition mar be, may care himself cheaply,
l>r' "rtl-ecfure" 1uld by inthe hand* of etStiy

youth end srery men in the lifnd.- *
"

' ' "

Sent onder seei. in h plsdn envelope (o aas sddrssj,
post jisid, on receipt of si*cents or (*(< post >tapip*

Address the Pubtivhers
CHAB. J. 0. KLINRA CO.

ii:Bsc adnay. Xen York. t'oal oßea Bp*. dAetS. 9
IS July.

BUTTS HOUSE
Bfu.efoxte, i'a.

J R. BUTTS, Proper.
Has first cla?e accommodtttion; charg-
cp rcHtuiw '?., if. f|
\fILLKK'S HOTEL. Woodward P
iffi Stages arrive and depart daily

~ j

J


